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Corne unto me ail ye that la-
boui and are heavy laden and 1
wiil give you reBt.-Matt. i. 28.

Wè ask onr friends to, report to, us when tbey L-now
of any young men who ar*e sick and la distresa as we
hold ourselves In readinesa to, respond to s&1 such
Cauls.

Piease rtad carefully the iat of rellglous services
anid work In which our Association Is engaged, and
try Wo arrange Wo render us some assistance la the
same. Do this for the glory of the Lord- la thre sel-
'ration of souls.

A business bouze In Nashville, -Tenn., bas the fol-
lowing notice bung In the office : IlThis office will ba
closed daily at 12 o'clock tur 80 minute. Wo permit
amployeas Wo attend the noon prayer meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. Roome." We wouid scarcely asic any
employer to close his office for this pupose, but we
would asic thexn te remlnd tbefr young men that
such a meeting_ is held daily from 12 te 12.45 la
Shaftesbury hall.

Di.wxs IT PRmry Fn%-z.-4n St. Johnsbury, Ver-
mont Uquor can only ha sold for medicai purposes,
and tiret oniy by a rellable appointedl agent, who la
requlred Wo keep au accurate record of and the date
of. the sale, the nam@ of the buyer, and thé Ildenom-
Inationl" of the lliuori sold. This record Ii nspected
weely by au auditing board from selected men of
the town, and 1pbibed In a weekly newspaper.
Thera Is not mucix chance of a fraud.

[We may add that It was our priI.ege Wo spend
one week lun St. Jobnsbury, and the recollections of
tiret 'riait iwll neyer ba affaced from our memorm
ThA occasion of our visit was a IlGospel Woricer a

atitute," conductedl by lier. H. M. Parsons, now of
this city. The splrit'4,which parvaded thatgatheriur,
combined with the tinusual order, Let and batof a twn free f rom those vent oeo!hUiur
saloons, gave us forthe first tiare afnt IdA o l
cftrth might ba, if this cursed traffic were destroyed.

Ail meetings of the Y. M. C. A. are free.
Young menina trouble or wanting advlce, are eor-

dially lavited Wo call on the Secret.ary ; or, if sickc
addregs hlm b y latter.

A frec boarding bouse register Ii kept at this office,
for Uhe convenfence of young men, who wisb te oh-
tain comfortable homes.

Gospel and song service in Shafteabury Halt, on
Sabbath eveaing at 5 30.

M1any ooa senaecxing Wo a]EO c mySi ours,
esecaly t hI rmeofth yaar. owmu.chmy

d end upon the chracter of their f irst associations.
Let oery Chlta icpefeel that ha bas a spa-

cial mission just hare-In Introducing these new
comers at once Wo the Church, thre Sunday School,
and the Young Menus Christian Association.

PERSONAL EFFORT.
Therare a. on f us who are wllling Wa do

nretthlngs forthe ord, but few of us are -wiIlnc to
0 olittiethings. Tho mighty sermon on regener1ýlon

was preached Wo one man. There are nxany who are
willinz to rebtthusands, but art notwilllngto
take thair setelde eoue sou], and pointthat soul te
the blessed Saviour. We must get doxwn W personal,
effort-this bringing ona by ona Wo the Son of God.
'We cas flnd no botter exemple of this than In the lite
of Christ hiseei. Look at -that wondarful sermon
Ha preached Wo tiret one womnana t thé well uf Sa-
maria. Ha was tired and weary but Ha hail the
tîme and heart Wo preach te ber. Yblis lu but one of
the many Instance Ia the fife of the Master from

ihch wemay larn a praclons lesson. If the 60110f
God had tima Wo preacba te one sou], can aot evry
one of us go aad dio the saea? The trouble Is wa are
afraîd Wo spai Wo men about their souls. Let us asic
QodW toge grace W overcome this mas fearIng spi-

lt- .M 2oody.

BEAD THIS BOYS.

Drink leads te a wa.ste of tima, neglect of business,
te slovenly habits, Wo loss of self-respect, te Indifter-
ence as Wo the feelings of others, to the losa of
frianids It leads; W thse desacration of the Sabbath,
te the dlsregad of God's laiva, te contempt for bis
Churcis andrHoly Word. It leads Wo ram-orse, Wo
wretchednessj te overty, W want, Wo the almshouse.
It laads to decepon, to falsehood, Wo thefr o,W bru-
talitv, Wo murder, Wo prison, te the gallows. Bop
tblnk on these things ara you Woucb, teste or hanr'
rte cup that lnWxlceates.

And the Spirit and the bride
say, Corne. Aud let hinm that
heareth say, Corne. And let him.
that ie athirst, corne. And who-
soever wiil, let hirn take the
water of li-fe freely4--Rev.xxi
17.
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TORONTO Y. M. C. A.

Sunday Afternoon Bible Ulass,
8LAMTSIBURY HA.&LL, 3 O'OLOOL.

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

No nan can tiske less pains than to hold his tongue.
Hlear xnuch and speak little; Zor the tangue 19 the In-
strument of the greatest good and groatost ovil that
la donc in the world.-S&r Walter Raleigh.

Be punctual in the fulfilment of duty- prompt in
the settieracat of your obligationi; anc arnest ln
your every day business, and thon sou have grund
%Yr otlesbtnilmn Be devoted, consistent,
prayerful and humble la your valk as a christian,
and you have the stanmp of your higli cal.ling evor
open to the eyes of yvour Creator, and a shinlag llght
ta those aroundyoti.

TORONTO Y. M. C. A.

'Young Nen's lVleeting,
SÂTURD.&Y EVENING, 8 O'CLOCIC.

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.
From the Harrisburg, Pa., Bulletin ue clip the

foliowlng:
W,63e acknowiedge the kinduieFs of some of our

ldy friends In seacllng fiowers for use ia the Biooms.
It will add greatly to their attractiven-ess throughout
the suxumer If they can ho kept supplled with fresh
fiowers."1

It will give us ploature to make elaiflar acknow-
1cg-nxent ln ow- Shaftesbury Rail Bulletin, "ad hope
our lady frxeads may give us the opportunity for so
doing. A icord tu th e toise, etc.

Don't neglect N our roligious dutios in tho bot wea-
ther. The Devil don't neglect his ivork.

]Bulletin flor Week Comrttnoîcig July .1 otlh, 1 SSO.
MONDAY...July 19. 12.*00 M. Fraise Meeting-Genesis xv. Ait. Sandham.

8.00 F.M. Young Men's Bible Class. H. A. Bruton.
TUES'DAY... «'~ 20. 12.00 31. Nooaday Frayer. The Savlour and the Corturion.-Luke vil. 1-10.

Rev. Joshua Denovan.
WEDNESDÂY.. Il21 .. 1.00 M. Nooaday Frayer. Blessings of a Godly Ancestry.-2 Tisa. i. 3-5; 1ii.

14-15. Rev. John Hogg.
THURSDAY . 22. 12.00 M. Bible Readlag. S.R.BriggS.
FRIDAY........' 23. 12.00 M. Noonday Frayer. God'sgPotection Real though V-nspen.-2 Rings VI.

8-17. W. E. Burford.
8.00 P.M. Boys' Meeting. Charles Edwards.

BATUB.DÂY 24 .. 12.00 M. Noonday Frayer. Daliy Mercies.-Lam. !i. 22-26. J. Ardill.
4.00 .M. Teucher's Bible Clams Rey. H. M. Far-sons.
8.00 P.M. «Youag Men's Meeting. Geo. T. Forgusson.

SUNDAY .......... 25. 9.30 A.M. Workers, Meeting for Frayer and Bible Study. R. Andorson.
8.00 PFI. Evangelistic Bible Ciass. S. R Briggs.
8.80 P. II. Gospel and Sang Service. A. D. Stewart.

OPEN TO ALI.. wlth exception of thxe Monde.y end Saturday Evenlng Meetings, -whIch are exclusîvely for
youig mon. A cordial Invitat ion ls oxtended. Requesta- for prayers may be addressed to the Secretary.

Ha-iliroad M~en9s bl eetings.
SÂBBATH, JULT 25î 3.00 P.M -Ât Union Station-HON. J. McMURRICH AND REV.

49 4 44At Nlpisaing Station-Messrs. W. E. IIURFORD AND)
COTTAGE IBIETINGS are also belci every MONDAY 8 P.M.L-80 Mercer Stre

Sackville~ Street.
Noon IiIeetIng every Wednesday. 12.30 te 1-Toroato Grey & Bruce Reading Roomi

EEEDInG UPON CBIST.
But how are we ta feed upon hlm ?"I some May

ask. We reply the Wrltton '%Nord rereaLs Hlm. and
the 110Wy Ghost givon uhito us testifies of Hhm. Thus.
pond ering the Holy ScrIptures ia dependence on the

HoyGhost, anid recelving God's thoughts la faitli
-we enter Iuto the Divine tostimony of Jlesus the Son
of God-His personal glories His finished work, what
hoewas and lasto God whatÈHeis ta us and for us;
thus our hoarts are gladdened, avi our imuer man
strengthened. lI ttis way wu shall be so, attracted
to Hlmn, so taken upý with Hia perfections, that la one
nieasure we shall %e able ta say, IlWe bceld Risi

TORONTO Y. 'M. C. A.

BIBLE READING,
EVERY THURSDÀY NOON,

~OTYo
.ARE CORDIALLI INVITED.

îlgory, the glorsvas of the onlyI ul1ofgracesud truth. MiA
Hlm, He wll be tous theatt
mandiag, and satisfyiDg ob
thius obtain stapngth for son
entering into lite love snd po
Ing satlsfa'.tlon and deliglitir
pLrfectly atsflos and deli

Fathe.-m--..Snell.

Ye Wil not com
rnight have life.-

TORONTO Y.

Gospel and So
SAlBBATH EVE

-Y7o0
ARE CORDIALI

G. M. MILLIGAN, M.A.
JOS. GREENE.

et. Thursday 8 P.M.-6

S.

begotten of theFatber,
d, belag occupied with
raetive, absorblng, com-

ice. It Is communion,
wer o! Christ. and find-
ithat rame objectwhlch
glus the heart o! the

~tome thaty
John v. 40.

M. C. A.

zig Service,
%nING, 8 30.

-u
XY INVITED.
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In order te grow In grace, we muet ho mucli alone.
It l.net, In seciety--even Christian SocietY-that tihe
soul growa most vigorously. In one single quiet hour
of prayer, it wil often inake more progress thau In
days et company Nvith others. It la in the desert
that the dew touls freshest a.nd the air la puret.-
H. Bonar.

YOUNG MIEN.

'nie anclenta tell us of a bay along the Meditorra-
nean, w~here, trom the winding of the shore, the -%ia-d
and waves created suçhi raviahing nxelody as te at-
tract-the pasng sailor and.ýlead bini to enter. But,
as enchanted with the wondrous music, ho torsook
bis hem, his vessel would strike upon sunken rocks
and be dazhed. to pieces. The bones o! the dead and
the wrecks et the vessela whitened ail the shore.

A fable this, most Instructive to ail who will give
heed to IL For thu s, y oung man, as you sal along
in quiet waters, will pour enra ho addressed by the
enraptured strains of pleasture, soliciting your ap-
proach te lier fatal shore; bout along that aboie there
la placed a concealed rocky barrier wvhIch peu cai-~
not cross, and on whicb pour excellent slip rauas
ho dashed tepieces. Listento that secluc: ive mnusic
and yield to il s influeuces, and forsalie the path of
virtue, and the whltened bones et drowned mariners
now bleaching on the ebore, declare your end.

W-HO ARE MOST INTERESTED.

Leaving out et view the cass ainong wliom, the
efforts et the Young Men's Christian Association are
exerted, we.ask, who are the most lnterested In the
results9. We answer without healtation &ýzARsN.
Mothers, have you net tourd pour tondest hopes oft-
times bitterly diF.appointed in the conduct, of peur
son, lits waywardneas, is love et 111e and varlety?
FatbE.A, have pou not bad occasion te grleve in si-
lance because o! the fruitlessness ef pourbest endea-
vours te, instil noble, high-tened sentiments Inte the
beart et pour son? Have peu net, are you noS even
now, earnestly planning and praying te make et pour
boy the high-tened mnan-do pou flnd any meana te
that end te ho labour lest? Presîîing upen an
affirmative response, the Assoc'ation seeka te belp
pou through U~s diversifled agencies, te surreund
pour son with good Influences, Chisltian princIpli s,
and a regard fer the higlier elns et lite. Are pou
net, then, as parents, the mesS lnterested?- wethlnk
80.

Whe:rewithal shail a younag
man cleause hie way '1 by taking
heed tht,-reto according to thy
Word.-PB. cxix. 9.

I was glad when they raid un-
to me, let us go into the bouse
of the Lord.-.Ps. cxxii. 1.

THE TORONTO

Young MeW's Oblistiai Issootat1on.
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STRAVOERS' GUZJDZ TO THIE
Y. X. a. A. izoôMs.

Arriving bytGrand Trunk, Great West-
ern, Northern, Toronto, Grey & Bruce,
or Credit VaIey railways, at Union Sta-
tion, pass up Sirncoe or York streets to
Q ueen, thence eastward te the Ros

Arrivibg ai Toronto & Nipissing *Sta-
tion, pass up Berkeley Street te Queen,
thence westward te the Rooms.

Arriving at Northern R. R., I3rock St.,
Station, pass up Brock street te Queeni,
thence eastward to the Roorns. City
Hall Station, pass up West Market St.
to Ring, westward to longe, thence to
Queen, along which one blockwest to the
Rooms.

Arriving at Great Western Station,
pass up longe te Queen, and one block
wvestward te the Roorns.

BMATS.

Nearly ail the regular passenger boats
arrive at the longe street wharves, Tour-
ists p2ss up Vonge street to, Queen. thence
one block westward te the Roorns.

For the Loravo or Goa is Go& of
goas, ana Lord of 1ords, a great c,
a mighty.: ana a terrible, wbich re-
gardeth not persons, nor taketh re-
ward;

ne doth ezecuate the judgment of
thefathôrlessad widow, and. loveth
the stranger, in g1vi1 him foo8. ana.
raiment. gvn

Love ye therefore the stranger.-

---- ____ X
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C. PAGE & SONS,
INPOUTEIW 07

STAFLE & FANCY DRY qOODS,
Baby Linen, Haberdashery, Hosiery, Ginves,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Manufacturer of Ladies' and Children's
Underdothing'.

XLO>NIDE>N MIiOUS lo,

194 & 196 VONGE ST.

'UNCLE JOHN
WAS SL-U

A Record of one of the mnost re-
mnarkable mren of t.he age.

29000 co(ssold w1thin two woeks of pub-
Oiai ion

12,000 copies sol since then.
2,000 copies sold by onc flrn in nîne weeks.
109000 cope nnder consideration for Colportage

tooX. in Scotland.
Sont by Mail on rocoipt of prIce, 85c.

S. U. ]B]RIGGes
»Mlard Tract Depsilorv and Bible Honte,

«AFTIEBURY HALL, TORON<TO.

qJAà&iw3JE SO I
THE CLOTHIER,

The flrst in Caa for Cheap Clothing i
Els

$3050 IPANTS
cannot be equalled in America

The satisfaction given attests it !
The people who wear them endorse it!

The cheap price settled it !

JAMI1 ESON
AGRICULTURAL HALIL.

Cor.Yonge & Quecu Sts.,Torouto.
Cor. Kig & Yaeizes .Sts., 1-limiltolt.

BATHS!1 BATHS!
ELECRW, SULPHUB, VAKPQUR, ED&L, HIOT

AN» COL» AN» OTHER BATHIS ALWAYS
BEADY AT

4 QIJEEN ST. EAST, CITY,

Mr. Norman hau nowly te-fitted his estabisuhment
with tho most convenlent and handsome Bath Booms in
'the city, hich wiUl ho kept scrupulously eaand
ILadies snd Gentlemen wIil receive the bes t;atonn
Call and seo these Bathu, &c.

GIORGNIGO

c-'-ýASSOIATION.<::ý

FRIE, RIEAING IROOIK
Open daily from 8 a. m.?10 Izo p.nw.

CORNER 0F QUBEN AND JAMLES STS.

YOIJ WILL BE WELCOME,
AMF SANDM, Sec'y

ATTENTION!

GHRISTIAN SOLOIERS
WiII find au abundant uupply of

Ard rdUNuITION l
AT TIOE

Willard Tract De.pository & Bible Hom.e

Shaftesbury Hfall, Toronto.
P8-pnon SatturrlayAfeonfor~ha c~wifll>eengad C TH FIGTonords Dav.

S. R. BRIGGS.


